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Buffald fought in battle with Assin
SB-4Horn nickname was M asa„i To - um
years
.o(63) 2 Assin at same time and
called.Little Assin- SB saved when,
adopted one as blood bro.-SB born ?-60 when killed in 1$90-0B in tipi..with SBOB ma oldest Good Feather-OB youngest aunt Twin Woman-next OB uncle SB.- OB, 8813
2 wires and SB in tipi when soldiers came-(LBH)-. SB mother .lived one side-OB
mother lived other side of , SB tipi-(64)Little Soldier- Standing Holy -(She) Has
many Horses- and a.younger one.-SB and OB went out t.o:fight-deeds hunting

horses and killed then word comes back about noon of Cracker Box-Man from
Cherry Creek wrought word,nicjnamed Brown Black at Y-Boys' perhaps X- ..OB• took
SB shield from SB tent and told (65)...SB he was going to war- SB said "go straigh4-..
to war" and placed shield over head-Shield had: man with wings,SB O. da painted
shield and named. SB, when born, 4, eagle feathers,,- OB gave SB gun anu tomahawk
when SB 13 and SB's,let battle with Assin-A started to shoot SB but..SB violated
custom and went past counting coup-name and shield(66)given after battle, for
bravery-battle at Poplar,, Montana an' Red Water R. at divide-SB dad and 2.0 othetSoo on warparty-SB smallest and Good Voiced Elk lead party-GVE is Joe.GVB's jAJt{ grandpa-OB in CV with shield and stone warclub(tomh) of SB-(67)
l,2,a d 3 are-troops-l. then; 3 then 3 goes over bank-30 yards from ; ; :;`;... "' .:V
1 -Good Bear Boy shot from horse-a Hunk- , and crawling. back and .0
ti,
0B turned back for GBB-rest` of Ind went on -OB took rawhide.*ope
and went to.. GBB. who put . arms around . fl OB and was pui, on horseGBB shot "in leg -left broken and rt flesh wound-(68 OB. s.tw ted .to get -'on hereo,
az dtrcops came and..algot horse-OB and GBB started to return by BB-level landall tame . under fire,;; betweeb ind Lind , tro.ops,- • mxvt next Ind mix with them and R
troops and 013 lets GBB down and enters battle-OB kills..2 on horseback. later 8 x
3rd-stream around edge of bank and Maddac-re at AAA- (69) OB starts to cross
stream at x and kills 1 white and starts after 2 tr. when SB tells OB and few
others to turn back as all other tr. were killed and these 4 would live to.tell
truth to others (whites)- these were Reno'd.,, :troaps andl Ind new nothing of Custer
at other end-SB us=ed $r-i ri 1etead 'of UjuiWe
bat ;
x tx.b. ck horse wit:^
white Cee.t and hits strip on face-(70,SB bareback-buckskin clothes- no warbonnw+
-shirt was green quill .work on buq,kskin-not 'painted and human hair hung from
sleeves-wore 1 feather ors ead-no war paint-OB followed .4 • men up cliff then
crossed river and returned on other side when see bat.tl.e at • other end-'(81) of
camp-SB not, '.,with him-was: guarding women who, were retreating U'W over: hillCuster on 11E hill-OB wanted .to get in fite .but SB with him and women on other
hill said,"There are enough ind . there now-stay with w&child" -BB told.. in
Sun dance not to shed blood and altho in Reno battle. did not kill anyone-nor
count coup-(7338B said (after s dance)"soldiers ,a- gift of Gad, kill but don't
take anything"-Ind fro* Other camps took spoils-SB also said "If you take
spoils you will.i starve at white, man's ..door"(part of s . dance vision)SB went to view Custer's men and asked if any were alive-no-don't think'soa•-_-,..•.. men go back to camp (73-)- Custer!s horse to Inkpaduta's randeon, ► lnkp old man
in Hunk camp near river 1QIG side-©$ fought ahead of Gall-(74)t. some of Hunk tipi
poles shot;at.first and child scared-013 told warriors to be brave and OB.was
1st and teader•OB over 100 wariors following-SB ampng--them also Gall,.BB let,
White Bull 2nd-Black Moon son . or Bit 3rd- then others-Indlaid..aga.inst horses
neck and OB couldn't tell who was there-(75j-SB had vision not to kill and.had
OB .le.ad-(2nd day . of S dance)-Vision thug. dancing and looking at sun
and heard voice saying "peo wont listen so I.will,tell you" SB saw men with head
bowed,etc.,-That nits no dance mourned for 30 . ind.dead by drying-200 Hunk in
camp-OB buckskin horse didn't die, was war horse-(?6),Before .battle SB told .Ind
not to take spoils, or be condemned by god-but ind took•saddles eto..and SB said,
because of it they will starve at white man's dools, they will be scattered and
be crushed by troops.(77). , By 40 years.from time I SB, am killed and above.will:
happen-no one talked while SB said above-12 ,little chiefs present-After Battle
next day attacked mess and amupition wagons on hill behind where Reno was fought
-(78)Tben• Hunk and whole Soo nation went 2x&A S. and E to Powder R and found no
•buffalo SB had 5 coup: 2 crows,. 1 ssin, 2 Assin (one the 'adopted i pro. other

